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Executive Usurpation Tends In

I That Direction. '

lIAEDJa EOOSEVELT THE ISSUE

The Republican Cainpaign a Blind
Pool Into Which All lasuea Han
Been Snnk Independent Voter
Should Instruct Their Representa-

tive on the lasuea Titer Dealre.

The Republican campaign this fall'
has deteriorated, as far as issues are
concerned. Into a "blind pool," Secre-

tary Bonaparte, fresh fom a confer-
ence with President Roosevelt, declar-
ing that the only issue Is that the rot-er- s

blindly elect a congress which will
be subservient to the president The
will of the voters, through their repre-
sentatives in congress, on pending

of tariff revision, protection to
trusts, extravagant appropriations, the
necessary amendments to the railroad
rate regulation law and other reforms
Is to be only what the president says,
and be has declared he favors a stand
pat policy. The Republican party has
come to a pretty pass when one man
power Is the Issue and the executive
branch of the government Is to dom-

inate the lawmaking branch Just fresh
from the people, is the Republican
rarty afraid to appeal to the voters on
the issues it has created and must It
take shelter behind President Roose-

velt, who Is fickle as the wind, chang-
ing bis policy with every adverse cur
rent? The constitution makes con-

gress, not the president, the lawmak-
ing power and only gives to the presi-
dent the right to recommend Issues for
congress to determine.

The Republican political machine la
so inherently dependent upon patron-
age and being built from the bead
down Instead of from the" people up-

ward it Is a bold Republican congress-
man that dares to defy the chief dis-

penser of political favors, so most of
them cringe to the despotic dictation of
the president. It will be remembered
.that President Roosevelt threatened to
withhold patronage, such as appoint-
ments of postmasters, from congress-
men If It pleased or advanced his in-

terests to do so, and this threat has
had the result of making many Repub-
lican congressmen vote against their
convictions and In some cases against
the demands of a majority of their con-

stituents. It was so in the statehood
matter, when many followed the presi-

dent to their political undoing.
It Is true that some senators and the

senate as a body have defied the presi-

dent, but the senate has coequal power
over appointments and treaty making
and cannot so easily be domineered
over through the power of patronage.
Making the president the sole Issue of
the campaign and throwing all real po-

litical Issues into a "blind pool" from
which they may or may not emerge, as
the presidential temper may dictate, Is
a dangerous experiment for the Repub-
lican party. Many voters feel they
Tiave been going It blind long enough
and are anxious to Instruct their rep-

resentatives, as they have the right to,
on what course thoy shall take on cer-

tain issues that the voters think of im-

portance. That such Instructions on
the tariff nnd ship subsidy, etc., would
run counter to the president does not
appeal to voters to leave such issues in
the pool to be fished out. If ever, In the
far distant future.

If this executive usurpation is al-

lowed to be persisted In and Is success-
fully accomplished by the election of a
subservient majority to cou&rress, Is

inythinr more certain that It will tend
1 the downfall of representative

which is nil that Republican-
ism stands for?

SHIP SUESIDY.

Make Certain You Do Sot Vote to
Salwlillce a Trout.

Before voting for any congressman
ask hini how he stands on ship sub-

sidy. If he Is a Pemucrntle candidate
he is ivrtaln to reply ho Is opposed to
subsidies of nil kinds and especially a
subsidy to a trust, as the Morgan

Is. Ask your Republican
Leighhor bow the Republican candidate
for congress stiiiids on ship subsidy,

if lie does not know urge him to
Uie i.mJid.iie vi u.i pi.ny.

The st trust charges $.".",000 move to
the shipbuilders of this country for the
steel frames and plates to build u ship
than it docs to shipbuilders of other
countries. Congressman Spight, who
was also a member of the merchant
marine commission, In his speech In
congress, which will be found hi the
Congressional Record of June 27, 11100,

page showed by the testimony
takeu before the commission not only
that the trust sold cheaper abroad than
here, but that the trust magnates aud
other stand patters are behiiid the
scheme.

In those states where rnlted States
senators are to be elected the candi-

dates for the legislature should be
pledged to vote for no man for senator
who favors ship subsidy.

Disgraceful Relations.
There .was one Improvement In the

last administration's gold Import offer
to the Wall street bankers over thatf of
last April, for the last offer seems to
have omitted the tip to the Standard
Oil bank so that they conld buyup
foreign exchange In advance. The
whole business, however, shows that
there are Intimate relations between
the administration aud the Wall street
frenzied financiers.

How can. we expect that a lock type
canal will be on the level under Repub-
lican management?

Bee ord of Christian Work. V
There is a touching story told of

a little cirl who was undergoing
n operation. The physician snid

to her a 8 he was about to place her
upon 'he operating table. "Before
we cun make you well, we must put
you to sleep." The little girl look-
ed up. and duiliug, said, "Oh, if
you ii re going to put me to sleep, I
must shy my prayers first." Then
she knelt down besides the table
and said:

"Now I lay m down to sleep.

I pray thee. Lord, my soul to keep,

If I should die before I wake,

I prny thee. Lord, my soul to take,"

The Burgeon said afterwards that
he prayed that night for the first
time in thirty years. This little
uirl as only about her Father's

usii't-s- us Christ was when he
wus listening and asking questions.
No nne is so small but he can attend
to the business of prayer. Thank
Hod that there are little prayers,
little burdens, little words, deeds
mill eouas adapted to little children
for shall they not lead tie? (ha. 6:6.

Cleaning Silk.

Id washing tilk there are four
things to be avoided nibbing,
wringing, heat and soap. Use luke
warm w ater, and if the bilk is much
soiled make a lather with a good
white soap, but tievt-- rub the soap
directly on theclot'.i. If only slight
ty suiletl, bran water is preferable to
"oap. Swish the article round aud

round, but do not rub. When clean,
litisein water to which one

of vinegar has beeu added
fur each quart of water. Place be-

tween dry cloths and squeeze out as
much moisture ob possible, but do
not wring. Iron at once, between
paper, with a mediumly heated iron.
Sponging with coffee will remove
the areasy appearance that especially
.iffects cross grain silks.

A irood renovating fluid for black
silk is a little rock of ammonia and
a lump of common soda dissolved in

f pint boiiiug water. Sponge
aud iron between paper or under
black cloth The Housekeeper for
October.

Can you win? You realize that
to win in anything these days, le
quirts strength, with mind and body
in tuue. A mau or woman with
disordered digestive organs is not in
shape for a day' work or a day's
play. How can they expect to win?
Kodol for Dyspepsia coutains the
digestive juices of a healthy stoni
ach and will put your stomach in
shape to perform its important func
tion of supplying the body auu
bruin with strength building blood.
Digests what vou eat, relieves Indi
gestion, Dysepsia, Sour Stomach,
Palpitation of the Heart and Con-

stipation. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. antl Asueuoro Drug Co.

Some Rowdyans from Eowdyville
took the liberty the last night ot the
firavel Hill meeting to go into the
field of Mr. Dock Allred and pull
several loads of corn, scattering it in
all directions even iu the woods and
tree tops. Such boys, we heartily
trust, will be apprehended and given
the full benefit of the law.

There have beju erected between
the new dormitory uitd school build
ing new telegraph lines for the
benefit of severe! students who are
studying telegraphy.

When a horse is so overworked it
lies down and in other ways declares
its inability to go further, you would
consider it criminal to use force.
Many u man of humane impulses,
who would not willingly harm a
kitten, is guilty of cruelty where his
own stomach is concerned. Over-
driven, when it needs something
that will digest the food eaten and
ln'p the stomach to recuperate.
Something like Kudol for Dyspep-
sia that is sold by Standard "Drug
Co. and Ashebum Druj Co.

Do you want the largest and best
hook published. If so. write

us and we will tell vou how to get
it lor one nours woru. uou t cieiay
but write

Keep the bowels oieu wlun yon
have a cold aud use a good remedy
to ullay the inllammation of the
mucous membranes. The best is
Kennedy's Laxative Honey aud Tar.
It contains no opiates, moves the
bovirls, drives out the cold. Is re-

liable and tastes good. Sold by
Standard Drug Co." and Asheboro
Drug Co.

XuTICE.

The tax books for l'.iOli are in th hands
of the collector , and must ie collected ut

once. When not otherwise engaged in said

clleetar. the undersigned can lie found at
the office of the Asheboro Courier.

V. A. JBi sen.
Tax collection, for the Town of Asiieb m.

I shall lie on the market from uow until'
Jm.e 1, 1007, paying top prices for nice cat-
tle. Cull and see me or write

S. E. Coble.

br special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu
lar farm paper et
Nashville Tenn. we re able to give
our readers the advantage of a club
bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-

paper iu the South.
In the drst place, we will send

the Southern Agriculturist u whole
year free to my new or old subscrib-
er who pays us for a years subscrip
tion to our own paper.

This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,-00- 0

southern homes, and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions,' and is
just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge any question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain practical way
which any farmer can understand.
All departments of farm life a.e
covered, including delightful home
aud children's pages. Sample-copie-

free at our office.

HERE 13 OUR UIG

HARGAIX.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Iulaud Poultry Journal .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00

We will send you all live of the
papers a whoie year for only $1.50

These papers are all southern
publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will tret a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address.

I he courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

University Day, IIMMI.

The celebration of University
Day, October 12th, is now an es-

tablished custom among many of
the Jalumni. We hope that the
day will be recognized in some way
by all.

It will be observed at the Univer-

sity by the gathering of students,
faculty na visitors, by appropriate
speeches, and by a reception. In
the cities and towns of the State
smokers or banquets of the alumni
should be held, to show their loyalty
to the University and to send greet
ings to their alma mater. Even if
only a few can meet they are urged
to do so, and to send a telegram or
letter of greeting.

A report by the President on the
state of the University will be sent
to each gathering of alumni if the
address of the proper officer is given
in time.

The observance of this day all
over the country, wherever the sons
of the University may be, meaus a
great deal to the University in add-
ed strength and prestige.

All alumni who cau attend the
celebration at the University will be
most heartily welcomed.

Francis P. Venaule, Pies.

I)awkins-sikt- '.

Married at the residence of the
bride's parents near Pisgah in Union
township on the morning of the
30th of September at 10 o'clock a.
m. Mr. John Dawkins, of Asheboro,
and Miss Swatmah Sikes, of Pisgah,
by Jfines ". Luther Esq.

Those present were as follows:
Mr. Ernest Luther nnd Miss Isabel!
Aunian of Seagrove; Mr. Daniel
Dawkins of Asheboro and MissMa'y
Sikes of Cagles' Mills: Mr. Mat-b-

Dawkins of Asheboro and Miss Net-

tie Luther of Eleazer; Mr. Austin
Sikejof Pisgah and Miss Mary

of Cagles' Mills. After the
inair;aoe then came dinner which
was enjoyed by all present. The
table v,ns well prepared for the

After dinner the pafties
accompanied the bride ajul groom ti
Asheboro, the home of the groom,
where there was a supper set for
them that the writer cannot do ju-- -

tice to by describing. Monday
morning the parties returned home
wishing the bride and groom a long
and happy life.

R (lislration of Voters.

Senator F. M. Simmons, chuir-- I

man of the State Democratic Exe-

cutive Commit tet. ttud Judge S. B.
Adam', chairman of the State Re-- I

publican Executive Committee, have
agreed upon the correct u.ss of the
opinion of the attorney general ns
to the time the registration books
should open and close for the

The books should open at 9
o'clock a. m. on Thursday. Octo-
ber 4th, 1906, and close at sun set
on Saturday, October 27, 1900.

News and Observer.

True and tried friends of the fain-- ;

ily. DeWitta Little Early Uisers.
Hest for results and best to .take.
.Rosy cheeks aud sparkling eyts fol-lo-

the use of these dependable!
little pills. They do not gripe orj
sicken. Sold by Standard Drug)
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

About two years ago I was taken
with an incessant aching and burn
ing of the stomach, which produced
inflammation. JNothiug would stay
on my stomach, neither food, milk,
or even water. I would vomit every
thiug almost as soon as 1 would
swallow it. Finally I got so weas-ene- d

down I had to take my bed,
and would often have violent attacks
of colic. Three doctors treated me
and pronounced my trouble indiges
tion, lheir treatment did me no
good whatever. Everything I swal
lowed disagree t with me, and 1

could not retain a thing I ate. Fi
nally a fneud begged me to try Mrs.
Person s Kemeuy, and 1 was willing
to try anything.

On the third dose I knew it
agreed with me and was doing nie
good. In a week's time I could re
tain light diet like crackers, milk
and rice. At that time I had been
confined to my bed seven weeks, and
was not able to sit up at all. In a
month's time I could eat anything I
wanted, ham, cabbage, potatoes-auy-thin- g.

Of course as my general
health was built up I got strong,
and wheal had taken six bottles I
WAS WELL, and have never had a
touch of indigestion since.

Mrs, Person's Kemedy will cure
nervousness wheu nothiug else will.
I wish I could write as strong as I
feel about it but I cannot say enough
in its praise, and for the good it has
done for me. Mrs. R. C. Johuson,

Fort Mills, S. C, April 8, 1904.

A cold is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open. Ken-
nedy's Ltjative Honey and Tar
opens the? bowels aud drives the
cold out of the system la young or
old. Sold by Standard Drug Co.
and Asheboro Drug Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

North Carolina
the Superior Court.

R&udblph County

J. E. McPlicrson. lit als, i

vs. NOTICE.
Sylvester Boling.etuls. '

The defendant above namecl will take notice
that a summons iu the above entitled action was
issued aaiust him on the 13th duyof September,
nwo. Dy w.i;. H.iininoiiu, t,iern superior court
of Kanaoipn county, returnable belore said
Clerk of the Suiiei'lor Court ut his office in Aslic- -

boro ou the lath day of October, said action
is brought lor tne sale oi real estate lor partition
at which time the defendant Is ren Hired to ui
pear and answer, plead, or rlenur to the com.
pluint, or me rcuei ocmaunea win ie grnntea

W.C HAMMl.XD, CS.C
This the Pith day of September, inou.

NOTICE.

Z. A. Lewallen lias tliis day entered the
following mnn in Mnndoiph to., to wit:

A tract ot fifty acres more or less in Ce
dar Grove Township, on the wurters of Tnv- -

lor's Creek near a pond adjoining the lain
of If. Hudson, the Karlier lands, and Z.
A. Lewallen; for which without objection
filed within thirty davs from this date, he
will ask for a warrant of to the
Countv .Surveyor of Randolph tVumtv.

This Sept. IllUiI.
J. P. Boroughs,

r'.ntrv Taker.

SALE OK LANH

By virtue of uu order of the superior court o
Randolph county, X. C, in the special proceed
lug entitled A. W. (.ray etui.. VS. .(. M. lira
etui. I will on the in day of octolier mw n
Id o'clock M.at the courthouse door iu Ahc
bom, N.. sell to the inchest bidder ut puhln

the following limits :

1st tract: Known us the William Urny place
ncfiuniiiu: at u stone iu the public road, 'run
uin North t le to a Moiic. by the side i.
Ibc public road : thence east deuroe Xortl
lii-

- rods to a while oak: thence smith no rnd- - t.
a nost oak Mlinili on the south sidcol the mil
road: thence west lo rods to n stone iu W. K.
Brown's line: tliem e north 11 rod- - to a moik--
thence "est IT Mils to the licuiiiniiis; euiitahiini,

acres and 11 rods more or lcs.
Jnd. Tract ni Kimiini! at n Moiic in s. M

Sluiitoii line: rauuiii!.' east Ins rod to a moiic
thence uortli '); rods to n cedar; thence north
ilc.'ri - "est rods to a post oak; e-

lo s south id rods ton stake in
line, coutainini.' " acres more or less.

3rd t ract Bciriiiiniin.' at a stoiic the
public load, Ma'tie Houth's l oruer. nnmim.
North So decrees west lir rods to a tone m
public road: tlicuce west .'1 r,s acl o - to
a stone in Palmer's line; hence oi:ih si rod-t- o

u maple; thence South w-- l 31 m.s
ton stone; theme sooih ,'1 rod- - in a Willow ii.
the old line, co'itainiii!; ss acres more or i- i-,

41 h Tract HcalnuinL' at a tunc. M.itlic
Koiit'i's corner mi puMic road, rutiu'.inr north

r...s loa st.in.-- Ml - i..--

'.:.!(. iy: theme ! i a s.1 ro'i- - to
a stieie: t!i 'lire .'! ro.ls to stole-- Mat tic

.mi ii e.iini oieii. west y. ,;, ... ,,i:t:.
. r,.i. to the t.u'ii:iiliiir cut ' I'M a. r- .-

.tb I'r ..ividt.l im.-t-

P.lk ph..-.--

i' n. u

I'. M. h.'MIX- -.

LAN f SALE

Pv virtue of the ,vf-- r 'ii nu. oynnic-ilc- i

of the siipn-- uort of unity X.
r.. in a special pr.ieoo Mni; c :r:e W. st;,-- i:
Admr. Vs. I will on Hie day
ot l . l'.K'H. sell at public a'.i- ti to t Iliu

bidder lor cash, mine cinpt house door in
Ashelxm. N. .'.. at Ii o'clock M the nieichaiit-tibl- e

timber mi the following described real
estate:

In New Hojs tiiivn.shjp. liotin.lcil on the North
by l oliuuliiis I.nliiii: m the Ka- by Alson

on the South bv Alex surr nt niel .1. A.
I'runiord: and on the We-- t l.v W. M

and Columbus Lollin. coiiiainii.g ul.nit acres
mure or iess, it being tile home plan- where Alex
ISussoll died.

This .'cptemlior St. l'."'
W. H. !KKKX, Commissioner.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-

est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro. N. C.

('EBTIFICATE ON DiSSOLCTW.

To All to Whom These Present MaytCon-cer-

Greeting:

Whereas, It appear--i to my BUtisfaction,
hy duly authenticated record of the proceed-
ings for the voluntary dissolution thereof ly
the unanimous consent of all of the stock-
holders, deposited in my ollice, that the

Company, a corporation of
tliis Slate, whose principal office is situated
on Depot street, in the town of Ashelmro, iu
the s ounty of Randolph, State of North
Carolina, D. H. McCrnrv, lieing the auent
therein and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may he served, has complied with
the requirements of Chapter -- 1, Pevisnl of
11)05, entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certilicate of Dissolu-
tion:

Now, Tiiciikfoiik, I, J. ISrvau Grimes,
Secretary of State of the the State f North
Carolina, do herehv certify that the said enr- -

poriition did, on tlie 1th day of July, l'JOti,
iile in my ollice a duly executed, and attested
consent iu writing to the of said
corporation, executed hy all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent ami the record
of the proceedings uforesnid are now on file
in my said ollice as provided by law-- .

In testimony whereof, I have hereto net
in v hand and affixed mv ofticial seal at
Kulciuh, this the llth dav of Julv, A. D.,
lOiMi.' J. Biivas Gimmes.

sei. Sec. of State.

CERTIFICATE OK DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina, Department of St;:te.
To all to whom these presents may come Greet

ing -

Where us. It oiinears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceedings for
tne voluntary aessniut:oH tuercoi oy tne unani-
mous consent of all the stockholders, deposited
In my ollice, that the Englewnrth Mills, a cor-
poration of this State whose principal ollice is
situated in the town of Kaniueiuuu, County of
Kiiii'ioipn, sraieor uortli Carolina, ii.u.mc-Allst-

being the agent therein, ami In charge
thereof, uiiou whom process may lie served!
has complied with the requirements of Chapter
21, Kevisal of 1H05, entitled, 'CnrporatliMis'"
to the issuing of this certiticute of dissolution.

Now. therefcre, I. J. Bryan Grime, Secretary
of the State of North enroling, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the .'1st day of
September, lliot), tile in my ollice a lu,y execut--

and at tested consent in wrltinir to the
of said corporation, executed by all stock-

holders thereof, which suit! consent and the
record of the proceed! mts aforesaid are now on
nie m my sum oince us iirovioeu oy law.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereto set my
hand anil u nixed my official seal, at Kaleigu,
this '.'1st day of September. All, IIKW.

J. BKYAN liRIMKS,
Sec. of Suite.

NOTICE.

I will otter for sale to highest bidder, on !!Oth
day of Oct. 1906. My pursonul proiierty, con.
sistlug of two Horses, one two horse Wagon, one
one horse Wugon.one Buggy, Harness Farming
Tei. Lot of Wheat, Corn, Feed, one net Black
Smith Tools. Household aud Kitchen Furnit ire.
and other tilings not necessary to mention. The
sale will Is.' at my residence, ksnwu as the
Coward Residence, aud will begin at 10 o'clock
a. in. terms cash.

W.O. WRIGHT,
Franklinvllle. N. C.

NOTICE T0CKEIHTOK8.

Having qualified as administrator on the es-
tate of Anthony Moser, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond. Clerk ol the superior Court of Ran-
dolph county. North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims ugafnst suld estate to
present them to the undersigned on or before the
llth day of Sept 1H0T, or this notice will lie
pleaded in Imrof their recovery; and all ier-- s

ins due and owing said estate are hereby not!
to make immediate ptivmcnt.

K. C. PALMER. Adair.
This Sept. 11, IDOii.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as Executor to the last Will
and Testament f A. W. Kennedy, deceased,
belore W.C. Hammond. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons htiving clulnis against
said deceased to present them to the under-
signed on or before the '.Tith ilny of August, VM.
or tin. notice will be pleaded in bur of their re.
covery; and all persons due and nwinu' suld
estate arc hereby untitled to immediate
payment.

X nt ice.

W. I'.. Allied lias tlii- - day entered the
following laud in liandolph to wit:
ill acre- - more or less in i'lankliin i!le ;

on the waters of IlicUs (..'reel; u" l

loop I.'ivcr. adjoining the lands of V. E.
Allred, Andy I'mist. (iastmi Lime, Gen
Baldwin deceased, and others, for which

wiilii.ut objection filed within thirty days
11.. 1n this date he will ask for a warrant of
Sin vcvlo the C'ountr Survevor of Randolph
rniiiiiv. This Sept.' ."nil, I'.H'i'..

J. I'. HoliOl oils,
11.1.",.(ir,, F.ntrv Taker,

NOTICK.

Ilaviiiv iiialirted as administr.it rs on the
estate oi N. K. d. eascd. W. l '.
Hammond, Clerk of the sm.ei'inr mnt of Kan-

lolph countv, all havim; claims anaiiist
said estate are notiiie. to present them to the

diilv verilii'd. on or before the m
dav of Hi toiier. I'l"'.. or this notice will lie

baviif and all peroii ow-i-

saM will come fniward and make im-

mediate settlement.
HillliAN V.. sKKl'X.
H. M sKKi.N.

Tliis Sil day of 1! n.

The. assei-ti.- n lacked hi

! lunniiiL'. dural'le ami eoiulin-ia'i-

..lis. ,I:ihiisl.,n Ilarv.'stiin.'
Supplies, Iiiiil.leis Ilar.lware, l!u
Hai l, and Sm- nil Wire aie fl'

I .. I . O. IUInli,u

RALEIGH, N. C.
Pullen Building .

1

3
flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or VV A. Under-
wood, Asheboro, , C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists of Randolph.

W. A. UNDE WOOD;
RandlemanN C

Trinity High School.
(Old Trinity College.)

Ideation live miles southeast of High Point.
Climate and water unsurpassed. Faculty of

seven teachers. Will afford thorough pre
paration for Sophomore class of leading ColJ
leges in the State. The coming year to be
most successful in history of institution.
Strong fi nu ncia! hacking. Hides very reason-aid-

Write for catalogue and other infor-

mation to J. T. Henry, Principal.
Rev. B. L. Hargett. Financial agent.

Castings
Castings

Castings
Grate Par- and plain cast-

ings ofall descriptions

Delivered e.t Asheboro for
2 -2 uents per pound.

Send us your orders.

Biscoe Foundry & Machine Co.,

Biscoe, N, C.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an eas-- shave

An good as liarlii!' ever .aiiv,
Just call on me nt my saloon.

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with p'uee.
To suit the contour of the face.

Sly room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you "11 find,
To suit the face and please theuiiud.

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for vou.

TOM CARTER.

W. R. NEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

The North Carolina College Of Agri-

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical in Aei ii nlliiiv, Ei.

ginei iin. Industrial C!iiuisiry, and the

Textile Art. Addrcs.,
l'UF.SinKNT WIXSTtiK,

Wr-- i X. c.

HIGH POINT !

BUGGIES
Are THE Best.

I
!c. for t'e p.ist few
We aU handle .1.

, Mowers. Sieve Mill
'a- ii Wiuon Hare

11:11. u' i:i ti H.i

U..4.Am.M r'rmnnr

f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Piedmont. Ins. Bid.

Cvtis Ob trr iiiaiMvr naiunaio vumaiij.
mmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmX

r rital Stock S30.C00

THFE Si'HiiOLS HIVE tt'e world's lsst m mod rn Education. Olde t Busing
Colleue in Voith Caroiina. Po.it ions ituaranteed. luict .1 hy a written coiui act. No vacuuou.
Individual instruction. We also teach Shorthand. Penmanship, bv mail. (c .4
for H.iineStudy rates Write todov for our t'nt il.'irii''. o tcrs and Hich Kndorsi meu s. Tney a j
free. A ldrem. (KING S BUSINESS COLLECE.

KloigK. N. C or Cho.rlitt N.C


